
Information and Rules: 
 Must attend 3 shows and be a CVR saddle club member to be eligible for year end awards  

 All horses must have Negative Coggins   

 No dress code, but may influence the judges decision in the 5 judged classes.  

 CVR is not responsible for injury to you or horses, or loss or theft  

 Check out Cedar Valley Riders Facebook page  for information through out the year 

 Additional rules and contact information  are on Page 2  

ENTRY FEES CASH ONLY 
**$30 per horse/ per division to ride in all 12 classes for the day .**  

Or a flat fee of $3 per entry if not entering all 12 classes for members.  

We look forward to having fun and growing with our horses 
and horse family in 2017!  

 
 

Dates of Shows           
May 13 

June 10 

July 22 

August 5 

September 16 

 

Rain dates  June 24 and September 23 

Divisions of Classes ( Age as of January 1, 2017) 
 7 and under Walk Trot 

 18 and under 

 Open Walk Trot 

 Adult 19 and up 
Shows  Start at 

10:30 am  

Classes -  May, July, September Shows  
1. Showmanship 

2. Lead Line 

3. Pleasure (Western or English) 

4. Horsemanship 

5. Trail 

6. Apple Game 

7. Simon Says 

8. Splish Splash Water Cup Game -7 and 

Under only class  

9. Through the Barrel 

10. Catalog Race 

11. Mounted Dummy Roping 

12. Flags 

13. Poles  

14. Barrels 

Classes -  June , August Shows  
1. Showmanship 

2. Lead Line 

3. Pleasure (Western of English) 

4. Horsemanship 

5. Reining– Pattern will be posted  

6. Egg and Spoon 

7. Ride a buck  

8. Splish Splash Water Cup Game -7 and 

Under only class  

9. Diaper Race 

10. Candy Bar Race 

11. Snowy River Race/ Ring Jousting 

12. Flags  

13. Poles 

14. Barrels 

Cedar Valley Riders  
Fun Show Series  

2017  

Cost per Class : 

$3 Members  

$5 Non-Members 

CASH ONLY 

Enter All Classes 

for the day  single 

division, per 

horse… 

$30 Entry Fees ** 

1 Optimist DR, Ashland Missouri  



Rules: 
 

 THESE ARE FUN SHOWS. The goal is to learn with your horse and grow as a rider and horseman 

throughout the year while having fun  Good sportsmanship will be expected from everyone on the 

grounds. 

 These are equine only fun shows (Horses Mules and Ponies) 

 When entering divisions 

 You may enter a class as many times as you would like with different horses in all divisions. 

 As an adult competing in the adult class, may not ride the same horse in the open walk trot and 

adult class 

 7under is a walk trot class- may compete in either the 7 U or 18U  not both on the same horse 

 7 U may however enter in the open walk trot on the same walk trot horse 

 The judge’s decision is final, there will be 5 placing awarded with ribbons in all classes including lead 

line. The class will be placed all the way out for all persons in the class so that points can be accumulated 

to for year end awards for members. 

 Horsemanship pattern will be posted at the start of the show as will the reining and trail patterns. 

 Apple Game- this will require you to hold an apple between your chin and chest while maneuvering your 

horse through the gaits and such similar to egg and spoon. 

 Splish Splash will be for the 7 and under class only, entries will have to hold a cup of water while they 

ride around the pen, going through the maneuvers as they are called out and the one with the most water 

in the cup at the end of the class wins 

 Through the Barrel and the Diaper race will require you to go down and get off your horse, someone will 

be down at the end of the pen to hold the horses while you complete the task (Through the Barrel crawl 

through the barrel  in one side and out the other, Diaper race you will pin a cloth diaper around your waist 

and between the legs and must stay pinned at minimum around the waist until you cross the time line-will 

demonstrate before the class) then you run back down the pen leading your horse across the time line. 

 Mounted Dummy Roping will require you to ride down and rope a hay bale with a steer head in it, you 

must catch legal head catch – slick horns, half head or neck, drop the rope and go back across the time 

line. 45 second time limit - over the time limit will result in no points 

 Snowy river race / Jousting  use a jousting stick and ride around the pen and joust rings attached to poles 

overhanging the pen 

 A broken pattern/no time will not receive points toward year end  

 

**AS A MEMBER OF CEDAR VALLEY RIDERS SADDLE CLUB** 
 If you attend 3 shows you will be eligible for yearend awards. We will have awards for everyone who partici-

pated in three shows.  

 There will be high point awards given to the highpoint in each age division, a high point all around horse in 

each age division, and the top 4 in each class will receive a trophy. We will have custom made prizes that will 

be given out. 

 Awards will be awarded at year end based on points if there are over 10 in a class that number will be the 

most points awarded for 1st  (1st =10 pts, 2nd = 9pts  etc.   In addition - In the 7 and under and lead line 

classes only all participants will be awarded 1 point)  

 Must be a current paid CVR member to gather points 

 If a non member places in a class those points are not awarded to anyone 

Prizes will increase in quality and quantity the more participation and money generated 

throughout the year  

We look forward to a fun year and watching growth in 

everyone and their horses! 

If  you think there is a chance a show might be rained out please check the CVR  Facebook page. You may text or call 
and leave a voicemail to Casey Chasteen 308-455-0017 with questions 


	Text1: Rain dates June 24 & September 23


